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MISSOULA--
LAND USE PLANNER CHARLES BRANDES 
TO DISCUSS LEGISLATIVE MEASURES 
2-19-75 
local + cs + 
Charles E. Brandes, Helena, land use analyst for the Montana Environmental Quality 
Council (EQC), will discuss major land use planning bills pending before the 1975 State 
Legislature at noon Friday, Feb. 21, in room 215 of the University of Montana Women's 
Center. 
Friday's discussion, open to faculty, staff and students and the general public 
without charge, is entitled "Land Use Planning in Montana." The discussion is seventh 
in a series of nine environmental lectures scheduled for winter quarter by the UM botany 
department. Dr. Meyer Chessin, a UM botany professor, is coordinator of the lecture 
series. 
In Friday's talk, Brandes will include remarks about the Montana Land Use Policy 
Study that the EQC did for the 1975 State Legislature, as directed by the 1973 State 
Legislature. Brandes has been employed by the State EQC nearly two years. 
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